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NEWS Of THE TOWN
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Short Paragraphs of Interest That You

Ought to Read

--Ai% Vanderpool of Parselie spent a
few hours In town on Monday.

Leave you( Laundry at Walters'

barbershop.

Bert Furman and son returned Sunday
from an extended visit In the east.

The Plains Drug Store received their
1, Mit shipment of Xmae goods Monday.

Mrs. Barney Monaghhan and son Ed-
ward were week-end visitors in Mis
souls.

Mr. and Mrs J Stobie werin Mon-
day from their ranch about 9 miles.
from town.

Haircut' Shampoiteend Face Massage,
for men women and children at Waders'

/ Barbershop.

The Merdist ladles realized $7.50
from their food sale the ay ,before
Thanksgiving. ar

Miss Feeny Is up from Thompson on
business connected with the superinten-
dent's office.

Mrs. M. Williams returned the first of
the week from ̂ aro after a short visit
With relatives. •

L. A. Gleason is making preparrons
to build a large barn on his feral a few
tulles oast of Plains.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Morison went i
to Missoula Tuesday for a few days' visit
with relatiret and old frieuds

Mr. T. S. Letterman is in Missoula
'‘.41 this week utebusiness. His little son is

using eared for by Mrs. E. Simpson.

Through an oversight /eat week the
the amount of the Christian Cabin
supper, whicli was 'ICU, wee omitted

Mrs Ritteqoure retffened the middle
of the week from Nilitscculit tier nrilee
Miss Land wires able tu return to her
school. ' }c

Mrs. Nellie Shuttihas been suffering
from ainicily Infected gut for a reeve

ttof weeks belt is tee better at this

r. and Mrs..T. II. Boyer and(
elna departed Monday on for San
Point, Idaho, to take charge of a hote
there. A number of friends were at
station to see thern

Wedneeday night the offIc%..,and
members of tlie Methodtat chu met
st the parsonage and discussed the ad7
varfement. of the work. Refreshments
were,served by the pastor. itev. A. E
Roberts.

John Harris and bin shone Miss Edna
Ilarris returned from Lorimer, Iowa,
the first of this week leaving their father
rnueetnproved in health. Miss Harris
wiereturn tn her school ou Swamp
Creak next week.

S. PI Wallet. proprietor of lite Waller
barbershop, reeeiveff an up-to-datia heat:
ne plant Wedneseitey and now has it in
stalled in the shop. The Senior Legion met with Misatiliy

Johnny Willis, bookkeeper for the.thetsua "',,elnettuaY e'vealue sad &Pant a

Plains Trading Company, returned 
mvery protitabie and pleasant tie. They

Sunday from Glasgow here be had
are greatly interested iu their work at4.% 

been visiting his uncle, John Willis. 
are WCgiug right ahead.

- w.pitser returned the first of iltiaz' a 1.̀ ctut arrival Item
the week from Butte wits e she
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The county commissioners will meet
next Mondate

Leave your Laundry Tut Waller's
barbershop.'
/dim Lorenz Heiterline lion the sick

list this week,

Butte was reprerietezt in Plains this

welt by Thus. M. Spencer..

We are informed that Mrs. Ada Baker
lithe perchaser of a new piatio.

Mrs. Hope was a visitor
from Trout Creek hat Monday.

Cliff Ritthnour made a business trip to
Setkane the latter part of the week.

Dan McDonald, who has been at Evaro
for several weeks, has returned.to Plaine.

OAI Schroller attended to business
matters in the couuty seat Wednesday..

Mrs. Bute and Mrs. Wardet of Belknap
were trading with Plains inerehante
Monday.

Mrs. Merchant went to Spokane today
for a visit with her sister. She expects
to reruain`erntil after Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles X. Gray left on
Monday evening's ti-sin for Dickenson,
North Dakota, for a visit with relatives.

Mr. John Ch‘istianson of leradise
peid us a call Friday morning. He has
been promoted to the road master's de
pertinent.

Mr 441, E. Abbey of Missoula, spent
the past few days with friends and
acquaintances and met wig; the Eastern
Star lodge.

Geo. Cooper is making arrangements
to drive beef steers across the range to
St. Regis as the tieup has interfered
with his shipments.

spent Thanksgiving after rape ieneing
several-4°rue waits at different stet one o
the :eat .

Friday iffght the Misses Lynch enter-
tained at a ' bunk- party Nellie Ostile,
Vega Benedict, Irene and Ester Locke
and the following morning Mrs Gertrude
Benedict entertained the young ladies
at a breakfast party.

Several of the farmers of the valley
have combined on their wheat crop and
are asking for rates on a 20 car ship-
ment mud. It is,clawneil that the wheat
commands a brittr price In eastern
niarkets than In Plains or Missoula.

The .Tunier Legion met on Tuesdayvr......e,

evening at Airs. McLeod's. All the
officers were present exce li\the entre-
oponding secretary Afte ttie business
was transacted games were played and
the children treated Cr. ehocalate fudge.

/ 
The children one and all report a jolly
thee -, •
, Pref. W. E. Nipper, clerk of the dls•
itoect9firt of Senders Icounty was among
those from 'Thom n who came to
anew" the renewal . of Fred Tissue's
denghter. "Nip110 allways a welcome
vtaiter in Plains 

, 
ir hirefriends here ate

meny and he is a jolly wood felicity.
Before leaving for home he ordered the
Thinner** for a yew:- - - ----------

• Illutratelbe for the Densouret awl get a

4tto vapor.

The .jaig boiler for the new school
building arrived this week and workmen
are busy installing the header; plant.
The steam fitters citing in lest night.

W. A. Beebe, cou0 commissioner,
has been appointed el delegate by Gov.
Norris te the Goodcliosde convention
which nteetsj Topeka, Kenna, Dec Li.

Mts. Age e& Lynch returned to her
school dudes at Beaver Creek Sunday
after otemling the Thanksgiving 'holi-
days hero with her' mother and sister

Frank M eke, who has been weirking
With a bridge crew woo 01 Missoula, is
home tur a . wlti4v, possibly ail winter.

lerank'thinks there is uo mace bee Plaine
In which to wooer.

Wisconsin, met with a slight accident
Tuesutie . He was butcherieg hogs atilt
upon catching one was bitten ,by the
abonel, thejoint of his left thumb thug
severed. . e

Mrs. Tfkomas leengstaeof Pei atilt
and her ilaughter Mike Dincheti 0.
Missoula Were 111 town iMeth train,.tic

they Saturday. Mrs. 
LougstaffIl4 

s  are
emying the ranch lite and ba -tie. desir-
e le location.

,lot Lundgren and family have
aro,/ foul Slissuois anti are gettiug
footled iL their new Lowe, the Owen:2g-
ton residence. Teey brought two ear:-
Webs of goods with them. We bid them

a hearty welcome.

Dr. Ricemeon, the well known
veterinary surgeon of Western Montana,
was called 10 Hubbard this week to treat
au animal for Philmont Hubbard. Mr.
Rlehesson, performed a very successful
operation of trephining.

Newman, the bipnotist, pleased the
Ivpeople last night His subjects were
local young men and he had perfect
°mato!, causing them many laugh-
able stunts. He n urn and" if he
does, he will be we a.

From now on ft L Iiewis of the Red
Cross pharmacy, tan is. found at his
own store and will be glad to see all his
old customers and friends, and as many

new ones as desire to do business with

him.

Surprsie Party
Saturday night the young people of

tlietown and valley gethered at the Otis
Johnston home, a few miles% the coun-
try, as a surprieet party, and had a idly
time. Dancing was the chief amusement
and refreshments were served. Those
attending were:
Mr and Mrs. W. It. Bramish, Mr. and

Mrs. W. Weeny,. Mr. apri Mrs. -4.3.
Frielinger, Mr. and Mrs. Ite. Barnhart,
Mr. and: Mrs. C. if; Hammone The
Misses LocKer Benedict, Derriee Dunlap,
Palmer.. Giraha Brim:, Olive Courser,
Memoirs Eerie Massey, Tom Heuedict,

Make a Noisie Like . .
$1.50

IS)During the.month of December for a year's su seription

to the newsiest weekly in Western Montana, 4Athe

Sanders , County Democrat
le%."W•-•.•"\e•mh."

What Vou Get for Vour Mosey

A short story
A serial story
Legul information

The latest telegraphic news
A summary of the world's news

Articles of interest to the house-
wife lie

All of the local news that we can
secure

Market report from Spokane,
kind other eitiekt

A column or two of the happen-
ings of the Northwest

Several commns of news of in-
terest to the farmers

And besides this we give a little
taffy once in a while

The rate will be $2.00 on andcafter Jaunary 1, 191b

Begin the New Year Right and be Happy
By sending us your subseertion and secure the best re-
turns for your money. Send the paper to your old home
and it will be the same as it letter. Sample copies on ap-
plicat ion. "'Address

Sanders County Democrat

_

Chrisimas Offerings at Plains Drug Store
We've the gifts to beautify the home. Sensible, suitable

- gifts. Those your wife, sister .or mother will appre-
ciate. In toyland we have.everthing that will' delight
the little people. See the display windows. - - - -

Substantial Highs_ Class Toys. Dolls and Gift Bo:tics

Beautiful Packages of

lowney's Candies. .*
Suitable for Xmas Gifts

Hand-painted China and Cut Glass. Brushed and Ham-
mered Brass. -

Jewelry and many beautiful suggestions for xma.s

XMAS PACKAGES PERFUMERY

Plains Drug Store Dr. H. :II. lIattery, Proprietor

Death of' Little Girl

The sad news of the ath of Maragret
youngest daughter of M mild Mrs. Fred

Tie ue of Paradise reache .Tuesdat ,
the little one baying passed away at

12 o'clock Monday eight., She has been
sick for several mouths and has been

attended by our local physicians and

those of Missoula but her ypung life was
out spared. Margaret warthe pride of
her parents and dearly loved by all who
knew her. She was 12 years old and be-
sides her parents leaves a sister to mourn
her early, taki mug away.
The fuheral was held Thursday at ten

oclock from the Catholic church, Father
Lee officiating. SiK" little schoolmates
dressed in white bore ibe caseet into the
church. The many beautiful' floral
offerings of friends covered the pretty
white heir.. feather Lee spoke many
tender anal comforting words of the
sweet young life ivhich was so early
called to Heaven. A large cortege of
friends from Paradiee and Plains follow-
ed the remains to their last resting place
in the Catholic cemetery. We extend
our sincere sympathy to those left behind.
The pallbearers were: Irene Hartman

Alfonoine Dorris, Marguerite Calkins,
Anna Trooper, Pearl. Graves and Tilly
Dunlap.

•
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'NEWT WHALEY
ACCIDENTLY SHOT

Furman-Coppedge
Mr. Bert Furman and Miss Hattie

Coppedge gave their many friends quite
a euprise Monday when they

went to Thompson and were married.

Suspecting friends who were at the,lepot

when they departed surmised thieti• er-
rand ami were not slow in informing
others ortheir intentions, and a crowd of
?tall tele were ready for them when
the evening train pulled in. The bride
has lived in Plains for several years and
huta 

e
mat_lizt-tet lends. She is the

daught . B. Co pedge and has two
brothere here, Oti and Charles. r
Furman has been in Plains for\ about
ear and has the highest resphet the
people. They will take-'up tit r real-

with their many fends in extending

define in Plains. at joins

congratulations and wishing them many
years of unalloyed happiness,

 fig
C.)n Came of Cjixi141ren-p4 110441e,ry

To be sold at 5C A 'PAIR worth up tO 40 cents
CHILDREN'S and Misses fleeced hocriery. Fine ribbed, elastic leg and

absolutely "Fast Black
Boys' Extra heavy ribbed, Fleeced iloidery. "Wears Like Iron" brand.

CHILDREN'S and Misses Wool Hosiery, Fine bed and heavy weight
and Boys' heavy warm Wool Horde

Nees tw all these trieS front 6 to 10

Don't miss this chance ft, lay in a supply of
)Chlikilircitc'oi-{ Winter lItviwiery

• - "To See is to buy"

25C per pair

MoRISON & CLEMENTS, Plains, Montana

Trosper Moti.on Denied
Thomas Trosper, a well-to de farmer

of Paradise, will 111V140 two years In the
state Ilk nitentiary unless the supreme

court cranes him a new trial. Trooper
was found' guilty of taking a cow that
did uot belong to. him. Ttte case
was awe:Wild-and Dieltiet 'ledge Myers
Saturday denied the minion. Trosper'e

Norwood 13eamish.: P. Gray, 'Nlanaton scH ,na"s_ il_Orly* "1 'appeal to the
led Daye Hamlets& cf evert

a

Notice
Since December 1, 1109. the Plains

horseshoers, Fisher and Meyers, will
charge $3.00 aml upwards per horse for
"Neverslip" 'boos( These are prices
charged in every Montana town.

Jake Myers
Jac* - Itlaber

Surveyor Inspects ;toad.

County Surveyor J. H. Brauer was

business visitor from Thompson the

first of thre"-eiek and -inspected the

reservation road. between town and the

top of the Mil. He will report to the

county commissioners on that, particular

portion built by E. L, Jameson. Mr.

Brauer bold the Democrat that Mr.

Jameson had built 1500 feet of grade

arid constructed 600 new road, and made

three culverte. The heavy grades on
the Greenwood and Baker Lille have

been cut down making a• big improve-

ment that is appeciated by all who have

occasion to travel that wity. It is

k

understood the repo

\done,/by the

speak very

highly of the wor 

ifecontractor,

Another Horse Case •
11. C. Schultz, county attorney, me

down from Thor-130,in Monday to p se

cute Jack Balentine itto was charged

with stealing a horse from County

Aseessor Sam Vanderpool. The case

was tried Monday evening before Judge
Toulmin and was defended by Attorney
I. U. Bkisdell. The justice found there
was no probable cause for holding the
prisoner and be was discharged from
custody Tuesday morning. Jack is a
ward of the govi•rnmeet and claimed be
found the horse during the round up and
thought it was an astray. Witnessess
testified that he bad attempted to dis-
cover the owner. After learning that
Mr. Vanderpool hail sworn to a complaint
Belentirie sent the unit:121,7 the owner.

A very distressing accident ocetureci

Last Saturday at about I:30 when Delbert

Whaley, 9011 lit Mr. and Mrs. P. I..

Whaley, waif 4shot through the lower

bowels with a 22 rifle, The boy And Elijah

Jeineson wereamt hunting near the river

when the accident happened and the

real facts of the matter have not yet beers

learned. The injured boy walked to a

neighboring house and told them he had

been shot and then fell Ile was carried

hit° the house and naesseugers sent at

once for his people and inediral sid.
Everything possible was done awl he
was taken to the Missoula hospieal
on No. 2 accompanied by his parents,
Dr. Hattery, and Mrs, C. J. Dougherty.
An operation was performed and it

was found that the bait had perforated
the iutestines five times. For a time he
was in a critical condition, but late re-
ports today state that he is simproviug
nicely and is considered out of danger.
Delbert is a great favorite with the old --
Pr as well as with his schoolmates anti

Fire at Burton Roue
Had not Ben Mann nutitici the blaze

In the Burton house Monday night that

building awl many more would have

been consumed by fire for the wind was

just in the tight direetiou. Mr. keno

was passing and noticed flames in one
of the upper rooms occupied by the
land ladvt Mrs. May Macidux. Assist-
puce was soon at hand and the fire nut
out hut not before the wardrobe contrtin,
trig her wearing apparel was consumed.'
The ceiling and walls Were charred.
The fire is supposed to have erigleatee

from a defective Ilpe -is her thildten nor

Picture franp, made to order anyone else had beeu in the room for an

every one
and bag
Both ho

Pee for his early recovery
uses- his brigbt face,
are under 15 years of age,

Eatrn Star Elects
The 0. E. S. Id a regular meeting

Wednesday night. After the routine of
business was disposed of the officers for
the ensuing year were elected:
Worthy Matron—Mrs. Emolyn Bowman
Worthy Patron—Charlee, A. Russell
Associate Matron—Mrs. Francis 'Cook
Secretary.-.Mrs Mary J. McLeod
Treasuree—Mrs. Mina A. Dildine.
Conductressi—Mrs. Ella A. Dougherty
Associate Conductrese—Mrs. Amy
Kruger.

The appointive offices will be tilled at
the time of installation

Haircut, Shampoo and face Massage,
for raeueweenguould children. Wailers'
Barbershop.

Good- Prices for Horses
A sale of larses involving several

thousand doliris was made in Plains last
week. Frank Beckwith of the mission
beinc the purchaser. Among those vii'.
sold were Frank Harlan, Lorenz Heiter-
Hee B. E. monahere andWilliam Hoehler,
the latter furnishing near it carload, It
was the best horse sale made In the val-
ley as fancy were prices paid. This •altey
has been noted for its fine horses and
dealers generally find bare what they
want. This sale ietted else to KCVO.

Subscribe for the Democrat anti get a

live paper.

Methodist 4)40P41 Church
Sandy Services.

- Semffiay scb.o1 ,    10700 a m

Preneiling ervioe...... . 11.15 • m

Epworth League, ILBO p ni

Preaching service 7.30 p m

A. E. Roberts, Pastor.

1 PLA INS W EA THER

Following will be found the wealiar

report for the week ending Friaity noon,

Dec.. 3. These reports are made by the

Democrat office, but nut from govern-

ment Instruments, and will be bandy fur
reference.
Saturday loudy and muddy.
Sunday- -1`ar e, cloudy and rain at

night.
Monday—Cloudy sod warm resembled

spring day.
Tuesday—Rain during • eight; did ant

frPeae: Partly cloudy.
Wednesday—Forenoon cloudy;

00011 wartn and fair,
Thursday--Cool. partly cloudy
Friday -TFair portico of day; mud fro-

set* this morning.

ote,

of"

J. J. Fischer , >41i
7.%Inant.hina

llEliwooe:arah9c\itaw

Illiteksinitli and Carriage Work

Sanitary Plumbing

/
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•
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